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An Omaha boy, Ettiene Hardy,FAVOR SHOWS of all American wounded who are
sent to England, slid assigns themson of Mrs. B. M. Hardy,

2437 South Sixteenth street wit to tne various nospitals.
nessed the surrender of the Ger-

man fleet last week. He is a sailor Lt Jack Summers, in the aviation
department ht Fort Sill, Okl., isaboard the U. S. S. Arkansas, and

One-Minu- te --

Store Talk

y Confidence in. a store and
confidence in a store's mer-
chandise is the one great con-

sideration in clothes buying
today. Here's the store that
thinks more of your satisfac-
tion than it does of your
money. Thinks more of your
continued good will than it
does of anything else.

A mighty demonstration of
it here in values that are not
to be had even at wholesale
today at our prices.

Why Be Satisfied
. With Less?

passing a tew days here visiting
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
bummers.

SHOP EARLY SATURDAY STORE CLOSES AT 6 :30 P. M,

A FASHION PARK
OVERCOAT

Lt Shirley Menefee writes friends
here that Jay Lefler, South Omaha

Civic Bodies Also Endorse Ex-

hibitions as Big Stimulus
to Every Branch of

Business.

C. G. Powell, secretary of the
Omaha Automobile Trade associa-
tion, returned Friday from Cleve-
land, where he represented Omaha
at a meeting; of automobile men held
tc discuss the automobile show sit

boy, is the captain of his company.

has been in foreign waters since
last July and writes that he has had
many thrilling experiences since
leaving the United States.

Private Daniel J. Lynch has re-

turned to Camp Funston, Kan.,
after passing a four day furlough
in Omaha, visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Lynch, 3S09 Cura-ing- s

street.

The United States navy stilMias

He also tells of meeting a class
mate, Emil Goff, in the St Mihiel
sector in France.

Mrs. John M. Mullen will return
Monday from the Great LalTes

uation. Naval Training station, where she
Delegates from 26 cities attended

and unanimously favored the hold
ing or tne snows, in addition to
representatives of automobile asso-
ciations and show managers, sev

Omaha boys in Siberia with the
American expeditionary forces
there write that the Red Cross has
provided them with paper-line- d

SUPPORT your government by purchasing carefully. Buy an overcoat whicK

you until you no longer desire it. Wear an economical and worthy
garment which is thoroughly dependable. Avoid waste.

'
Secure- - individuality.

eral cities sent representatives from
vests to protect them against thetntir commercial associations.

Prominent among these was Robert cold.
. Lee of the St. Louis Chamber

Carl F. Benjamin, warrant officer
in the United States navy, has re

need of men with special technical
qualifications, to be trained for com-
missions as officers. There is also
need for machinists, carpenters and
blacksmiths. The age limit is 18

to 40 years. Apply at the navy sta-
tion in the Paxton hotel.

LL Erie Smiley is in Omaha to
attend the poultry show. He is in
the aviation section, stationed at
Marshfield Riverside, Cal.

Lieutenant Smiley was one of
Nebraska's leading poultrymen. His
home is in Beaver Crossing, where
he has vie of the most modern
poultry farms in the west and raise ;

thousands of chickens.
He is ' oted as a judge of chickens

and had to cancel engagements to
judge poultry at Chicago and Mad-

ison Square Garden. He is en-

thusiastic in his praise of the Omah.

turned to Princeton university,
where he will soon receive a com
mission as lieutenant in the pay
master's corp, He has been pass
ing a ten-da- y leave in Omaha.

The acrobatic flying stunts which
will be staged by soldiers from
Fort Crook and Fort Omaha Satur

Custon Finish
without the

annoyance,
of a Try -- oh

day afternoon are said to be the
most spectacular ever shown here
and the boys expect to draw a big

of Commerce.
Stimulus to Business.

Mr. Lee indicated the feeling of
the business men of St. Louis in
saying he heartily favored shows.
"The business men of St. Louis feel
that the automobile show is a great
stimulus to business in general as
well as a boon to the automobile
industry," he said.

Although the New York and Chi-

cago shows wilt not be conducted
by the National Automobile associa-
tion, the dealers have decided to
hold the shows at their own

This will give individual
dealers a chance to enlarge upon
their own ideas and fancies to a
greater extent than was possible
whjn the shows were handled by"
the national association.

Floor Space Problem.

j One of the problems which is giv-

ing the Omaha association great
concern is the lack of floor space.
The truck and tractor have come

crowd.

Frank C. Burkhart, Omaha man,
who is now serving as a Y. M. C.

A. secretary in France, has written
his wife telling about a recent visit
in London when he was conducted
through the houses of parliament
by John Burke.

poultry show.

Capt. Alfred Fanoni, Italian bal-

loonist at Fort Omaha, made a
flight Tuesday, and ascended 5,600
feet. The temperature "up there"
was six degrees below zero.

Lt. Allen Tukey came to Omaha
from Camp Dodge to be at home
for Thanksgiving.

Maj. J. P. Cosgrove, judge of the
district court at Lincoln until he en-

tered the service last year, has been
promoted to a lieutenant colonel.
He is overseas with the Fifth divi-

sion of the regular army.

Dr; W. J. Leary; former Omaha
nhvsician who is now debarkation

Lt. Harry C. Claiborne, aviation
corps stationed at Carruthers field,
Texas, was home to spend Thanks'A
giving with his parents.

FAMOUS FASHION PARK
' PRODUCTIONS IN .

Suits and
Overcoats

Army dinners were given Thanks
giving by Col. and Mrs. F. A. Grant.

into prominence rapidly that a
show without exhibits of this
character would be very much out
of place, it is stated. Some ar-

rangement will necessarily have to
be made for additional floor space.

Maj. and Mrs. W. H. Faringhy
and by the officers stationed at Flor
ence field, who entertained at their

lOfficers club at the post.officer at an English port, has charge

BALLOON MEN

MAY GOME HERE

RAILWAY CLERKS

PLAN UNIONS TO

CONTROL WAGES

Take Steps to Guard Against
Reduction of Wage While

TO DEMOBILIZE

ONE OF THE MANY INNOVA-

TIONS INTRODUCED TO THE
MEN AND YOUNG MEN OP,

THIS COMMUNITY BY
THIS GREATEP

STORE.

as the present capacity of the Audi-
torium is insufficient, say automo-
bile men.

Last year Kansas City spent $25,-00- 0

to fiouse a tractor exhibit. Like- -

wise Minneapolis spent $20,000 in
order to include tractors and
cessories. Minneapolis has begun
Construction of a new auditorium,
the primary object being to accom-
modate the automobile displays. In
this connection, dealers point out
that dealers in Nebraska contracted
for $4,000,0000 worth of tractors to
be told during the coming year.

The Omaha Automobile Trade as.
cociation wMl hold a meeting Sat-

urday at 12 noon, when a decision
will b reached regarding the Oma-
ha sh6w and the dates for same.

Evans Tells Judge He --

win Marry Woman

and is Discharged
W. E. Evans, 1S4S North Six

Omaha Is Considered Logical
Point for Returning Squad-

rons to Come for
Release.

Living Cost Cintinues

Excessive.
Keaay-to-pm-- m

Not for the purpose of beingf'ag- - aaiioon companies in overseas
service may be brought to the Fort Tailored at Fashion-Par-

kgressive, or to dictate to tne rail-

road administration, but for self- - Omaha Balloon school foe demobili
zation, according to information reprotection, railroad clerks state they

are taking steps to becoming union-
ized. Already clerks in Omaha

ceived in Omaha.

OUR,WINDOW
DISPLAYS

THE HABIT OF
WATCHING
GREATER

NEBRASKA
WINDOWS PAYS.

A STYLE AND
VALUE

DEMONSTRATION
ALWAYS.

Officials at the fort have not re
freight houses have organized unteenth street, was arraigned in po
ions, amliating with railroad emlice court Imday morning charged

ceived definite orders that this plan
is to be adopted but stated that it
is a logical course of procedure and
that it is likely that the men will

with maintaining a disorderly ployes who are in the operating and
mechanical departments.

The organizing fi unions has
house. Police officers testified that
when Evans was arrested a negro be brought here and released.

been cut up to clerks in headquarwoman named Alice Moore was Demobilizing thousands of sol
found in his house. She also was diers is an enormous task. Each solters and offices, but up to this time

no action has been taken, though it
has been discussed, and, it is said.

arrested.

MEN'S SMART
HABERDASHERY

Our great Main Floor Haberdashery
aims, at all times, to offer the most
wanted merchandise in comprehensive
selections.

Warm Gloves, Underwear
Men's Knit Jackets
Shirts, Neckwear

Holiday Gifts

dier is given honorable discharge,
pay to the date of his release and
an allowance of ii cents a mile
travel expenses to his home or to

Evans insisted that Alice was not
a negro, but a quarter breed Indian,
of Mexican descent. He told the

the place where he enlisted. All ofpolice that he intended to marry
this requires an enormous amount ofAlice, but couldn t get a license in

Nebraska. His intentions, however bookkeeping.
Fort Omaha will be a permanent

army post and it is likely that it I

were to go at once to Council
Bluffs and get a license. He also
maintained that Alice was merely will be used as a clearing house for

balloon companies.doing his washing at the time she
was found at his house.

He was discharged.

William Zillman Fined One
KEP LOOKING YOUNG

looked upon favorably by most ot
the men.

In organizing clerks assert they
have no desire to dictate wages or
work hours, the principal object
being to maintain a standard. Clerks
believe that with the war ended
there is a possibility wages may go
back to the old level while living
expenses may continue high. In
this event, they say, wages would
not be sufficient to enable them to
live.

By organizing and being able to
present a united and solid front, they
would be in a position to aid in

holding wages up so long as living
expenses continued abnormally
high.

Former Omaha Negro Boy

Now Ljeutenant in France
United States Marshal Tom

Flynn received a letter Friday
morning from Lieut Andrew Reed,
former Omaha negro boy who has

KDollar and Costs for AssaultI IfsEasy-- If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive TabledWilliam Zillman. 1720 Dodge

street, was fined $1 and costs in po--

. lice court Friday morning on charge
The secretof keeping young is to feel

young to do this you must watch yourof assault and battery. J. S. Frazer, liveranaboweJstnere snoneed ot hav
manager of the Stiles Construction

ing a sallow complexion dark rings
company was the complaining wit
ness.

under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Yourdoctorwill tell you ninetyAccording to the story told in

xourt, Zillman has been employed percent ot all sickness comes trom in
active bowels and liver.by the Stiles company at Nineteenth

; and Howard streets, carrying heavy Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
steel rails. Wednesday afternoon, in unto. Denectea a vegetable com- -more than made good in the mili
it is alleged, he got tired of the round mixed with olive oil to act on

the liver and bowels, which he gave towork and started to the office for
' his pay. On the way he met Frazer
who urged him to return,, to work

jus patients tor years. -

tr. Edwards" Olive xaweta. tne sub

tary service. Lieutenant Reed is
now in France with the Three Hun-
dred Sixty-eight- h United States in-

fantry, to which he was assigned al-

most immediately upon his com-

pleting the Students' Army Train-

ing camp at Camp, Dodge. His
home is at Sixteenth and Dorcas

stitute for calomel, are gentle in theirtill the end of the week. Zillman
struck Frazier in the eye with his action yet always effective. They bring

about that exuberance of spirit, thatfist and threw a brick at him. Fra
ler dodged the brick, he says. natural buoyancy which should be en--

streets. )oyea oy everyone, Dyaming up ineuver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' OliveHis letter was written NovemberFruit Growers Allege
3, a few days before the armistice
was signed, and in it he expressedRailroads Overcharging

Tablets by their olive color. 20c ana
2Sc per box. AJl druggists,

Examiner Gerry of the Interstate me ie spini so laminar in
the letters from the boys at theCommerce Commission, Washing front

Union Pacific to Take Over

Salina; Northern Railway
Early in December the Union Pa

WESTLAWN
S8TH AND CENTER

Omaha's beautiful park plan eema-ter- y

convenient to Dundee, West Far-na- m

and Field Club districts. Free per-
petual eare and courteous service.
Street cars to entrance. Family lots on
partial payments at time of first burial.
Free auto at your service.

cific will take over and operate the
Salina Northern railroad. This is a
road with 81 miles of track, three

ton, is holding a hearing in the
United States court room wherein
complaint is made by the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Fruit Jobbers' association of
extortionate charges made by the
railroad companies for the icing of
refrigerator ears.

Kenneth Burgess, commerce at-

torney for the Burlington road, and
W. H. Young of the Burlington le-

gal department of Chicago, are here
in the interests of their company.
R. C Dearborn of Chicogo, repre-

senting the Pacific Fruit Express,
and H. A- - Huber, superintendent of
refrigeration of the Rock Island
road are witnesses.

locomotives, and 23 cars, operating INTIMATE
. TALkSI

north from Salina, Kan. The Salina
Northern was built by local capital

(By J. W. P.) .
No. S.

ists during the boom days of Kan-

sas. It had traffic arrangements
with the Union Pacific, but never
was a paying property. Under the
transfer it becomes a part of the

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING ANNEX AND FOURTH FLOOR. 'Tomorrow Is an important data In the
theatrical calendar of Omaha.

It marks the opening performance of the
fonr days' engagement of Cohan and Har-

ris's international comedy success. "AKansas division of the Union Pa
TAILOR-HAD- E MAN," at the Brandeiscific Theatre. Maia&sAhim

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR JOHN B.

' STETSON HATS,
C. & CONNET,

BORSALINO,
ITALIAN, HATS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ARNOLD
GLOVE GRIP,
HURLEY, ALL -

AMERICAN AND
NEBRASKA ,

SPECIAL SHOES

Lawyers Allege Fees Dire

for Services to Mine Owners
Thomas A. Hollister and Byron

Every Man, Woman, Miss and Master in
Omaha should see this elassio by Harry
James Smith a play with real American
"punch" and atmosphere. And it's a most
mirthful comedy into the bargain presented
by the largest and best cast ever assembled
by Cohan and Harris.

Don't pass up the theatrical gem of the
JOHN A.SWANSON.PRIS

Man in Shooting Scrape is
"

Bound Over With Big Bond

Joseph Mongionelli, 709 North
Eighteenth street, charged with
shooting with intent to kill, was
bound oyer to the district court on
a $1,000 bond, without preliminary
bearing Friday. Mongionelli is al-

leged to have shot Anton Vitale.
1209 Dorcas street during a quarrel
Ihuridaj ftHS3a '

WM.L.HOIZ MAN.T.MG. Burbank have brought action in
district court for $3,300, alleged to
be due to them for legal services
rendered to Omahatu interested in
the McCarthy Hidden Treasure. Min-

ing corporation.

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

season, because theatrical gems are rare.
Remember, the engagement opens Sun-

day night and continues for four nights,
with matinee Wednedsay.

I hop you have enjoyed these intimate
TalksI am SURE yew will enjoy "A


